
Desirable Farm for Sale.
IOFFKU lor sale privately the farm upon lii h

I it Mir miles from 'the city .i l.e.in,'i"U.
aid fa rni one-ha- mile from the Harrod-bur- :'

tunipik. and adjoining tin farm of dVit. Kryan.
J. 1. Headley, Marcus 'Downing and oilier-- , and
con Lai n- -

172 G3T3JS
and -- Miir pole-- . Ir - mostly in irra-- , i well

ami linely u itli plenty of timber
ami liie-- u od. There wa- - rtinn in.ir water ttiinuifii
the entire tann duritur the drouth of la-- t sea-oi- i.

There is upon the place a line youn w ith
a fair Mipply of mall fruit. The 1ioum N of

is com'iiaral ely new, piod and
containing ei Lrht" roum-- , wiih kilchen and

More room attached' : the are rood and
sulticient. The nei.u hijorliood - inlellitrrnt and
retlned, with churrhe-- . mills ;;ml -- cliooU conven-ient- .

Taken altogether there is not a morede-ir-abi- e

farm of the ainc size in the state.
Jf the farm i not sold ly tiie lUth of November,

it w ill on that day be sold" jUrttui bidder
with the stock, ( ropand Fa rilling l'ten-il- -.

j'oosi-jo- n to uit the purchaser. I'avments
easv. J. IIAhKN.

nl.tf

PUBLIC SALE

VALUABLE HORSE STOCK,
MILE COLTS, SI LKY k HARNESS,

Will be sold without reserve,

On, Saturday, HHh of September,
Commencing at 10 o'clock, on Cheapsidc, Lexing-

ton, Ky.,

Eight Good Youiifi' Work Mures,
Excellent breeders, believed to be with foul by
iny .lack, and their eiyht mule colts, very good.

ONE NO. 1 SA11LK MAKE,
One very line bnpgy mare, four years old. by (

: r superior old lillies, well broke
to single and double harness, one a Manibrino,
one bv the knight of t. (ieorge, one by the Law-
less lioiv-e- , ami two by Josh Hell : two bay Jlam-brin- o

horse colts, same age. well broke ; an obi
thoroughbred brood mare, stinted to Edwin For-
rest. Jr.. and her two colts by same horse, very
linu. Also Edw in Forest. Jr., X years old drives
well, is a tine mover, and one of the best breeders
in the State. lie and his colts w ill show lor them-
selves, upon day of sale; also, a new light track
sulky, and line set of new harness.

Terms. Sd days note, well secured, negotiable,
and pavable in either of the Lexington banks.

1). G. CHRISTIAN".
l'liir.. J. Kidp, Auctioneer. l'dd

1 It. LAWKENC ES
CLLKBKATLl)

'EOSADA'LIS"
IJeconmiemlei by

THE BEST PHYSICIANS
AND THE

LKA1U.M, MEN AMI .NEWSPAPERS

tlirouliout tlic country.

Item! tlie Following l'roiu

"BEICK POMEROY'S" Paper,
The LaCrosse Ileiuoerat, May litli, ls;s.

UOSADALIS.
' never commend a thinir to the public until

we know ju-- t w hat it is, and that i w hy, a vine
the jrreate-- t eonlidence in the preparation, wecan
earnestly recommend to a suffering public, Dr.
Lawrence's compoundextract of Koadal is.

It is unrivalled a- - a blood puriiier, and is a
certain cure tor scrofula in all its various forms,
chronic. rlieumatim, sore, eyes, eruptions of the
skin, and all dieaes of the blood, liver, kidneys
and bladder. After eradicating every pecies of
humor and bad taint it restores the system to a
healthvand vigorous condition, and never pro-
duce- the Mijrht'r-- t injury in any shape.

"I'nlike patent ipiack medicines, tiie Rosadalis
is not compounded of unknown ingredients, but
the list of articles from which it is compounded is
published and w raped about each bottle, and
wherever it has been introduced the Medical Fac-
ulty have mo-- t highly recommended it.

lr. Lawrence lias thousands of the best kind of
testimonials from Mitl'erers who have been relieved
through the medium of Kosadalis. As soon a it
became a little known, it was extensively used,
and the manufacturers found it necessary to re-

move to Halt imore, in order to be able to supply
the demand.

' The Kosadalis is everything that is claimed for
it, which is evidenced by its rapid sale, and the

ood reputation it has already obtained. Dr. .1.

J. Lawrence & ( o., sole proprietors and manu
J.alt imore, Mil.

KOSADALIS.
fifrgjSold w holeale by all the principal whole-

sale' Druvi-t- s in ul the large fit ies of the l uited
states and liritish AinericaT and retail by dru-ist- s

everywhere. All letter of impiify, Vc.,
pi fimptl v ;iii ered. Address

Dr. .1. .J. LAWIIKNCK,
sole proprietor and manufacturers,

Haltimore tre t. Hallimore. .Md.
We-ter- n Depot lil 'ine-tree- t, incinnati. Ohio.

viV2

JOHN T. MILLER,-
Wholesale and Retail

DKAl.KK IX

Hardware, Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Guux,
Grates, rye., A'c,

recently made larjre additions to hisHAVING i now pre)ared to Mipply his custo-
mers, and the public generally. Nvitb the bet qual-
ity of nod, at prices to suit the times. J!e w ill
offer special inducement to

CASH BUYERS.
p Dealers and others, buying ' 1'or casli. and in
iiantities of irmn $100 to $.r)U0. at a single

will be l'nrnihed at rincinnali inues,
freight aibled.

jiv.i him a call, at bis new store, next floor to
bis obi stand. Main, between Jiroadway i:nd .Mill
streets.

SUNDUIES.
J'i.l Kt-ij- AMfiorted Xails.
fiO Jvcf Asxurttil Jlfirsr Kifi Unlr Shots
410,000 jiottittl of Jlor Jtf'ii' omi Mrf l,
t; artery of all Kiiitln,
jMcks, Hingis and Semvt.
duns ami J'islols, Aim, Shnrrl,
Spades, Mantle, Grates, &c.,
In store and lor sale low, l'orcash, by

JOHN T. MII.I.KIi.
)'cl27-l-tl'- 4.

CHOICE SEED WHEAT- -

AAK offerchoice I'emiagrown seed of the most
valuable. Ked and Whitfl wheats, hImi o'

the best recently imported varieties, descriptive
priced circular mailed to applicants.

KDWAKDJ. KVAXS & Co., Nnrseiman an
Seedmen. i oi k f'e:.n
nollvi-3m- .

TKEliEST JS TliE CHEAPEST,

COPI'KIi SC1IOLL

LIGHTNING ROD!
HALLS PATIENT.

H. W. DESHLER & CO,
Sola J'ro)-irtir- for 1lie States of

JCeiitiieh i, leu iiessec, Arkansas,
Jotiisiaiia, Mtssissijijii, Terras ami
Alalia imi.

OfIiO!',L'- -s West .IcIlVrsouSL LouNvilIe,Kv

TKSTOIOXTALS.
ll.vi.i.'s 1'atkxt Coi'i'Ki: Sc uoi.i. Ln;ut-xin- ;

i;oi. Tlie attention of the public is
called to the following home testimonials
as to the superiority (if I Inll's Patent Cop-
per Scroll Lightning Hod, which is fully
described in an advertisement in another
column.

J.kxingto.n, Ky., July ISth, 1S0S.
.1t'sscs. JJvslrfer tt Co.

Gkxts. On retlectiu2 upon the pecu
liarities of Hall's Patent Lightning Hod.
I am convinced it is tlte best I have seen pi
use, and for the following reasons :

It is made of copper, which is the lent
eoniluetor of electricity of all the metals
except silver. According to the celebrated
French Electrician. Becquerel. copper and
iron in rods or wires of the same size,
conduct in the proportions of 100 for the
former and a little less than 10 for the latt-
er-, so tliat the conducting power of the
copper is more than six times greater than
that of the iron. The English Electrician
Saml. Harris found copper to conduct
electric'tv live ;."i) times greater and better
than iron; and more recent observations
make the rate to be as 100 for the copper
is to 13 for the iron. All philosophers
agree that the copper is a much more rapid
conductor than iron, in about the propor-
tion above s'ated. Copper is therefore
greatly preferable for the lightning rod
the oltice of which is to open the easiest,
and quickest passway for the electricity
between the atmosphere and the conduct-
ing surface of the earth. This metal is
preferable to iron also, because it does not
rust as rapidly as iron does, and the mode
adopted by you of attaching the copper
rod to the building with zinc strips, will
effectually prevent the slight oxidation,
which the copper might undergo, if not
thus protected. The zinc and copper thus
attached, form a galvanic pair, of which the
copper rod is the regative clement; it is
thus not only preserved from oxidation,
but the negative condition of the point
may aid its action on the positive electric
ity of the atmosphere. J. he practical ob-
jection to the copper rod lias been the high
price of the metal; but this objection is
obviated by you, by making the copper
into the form of a tube. Since it has been
fully demonstrated that it is only the sur-
face of the conductor which acts, and you
have given to your rods a surface large
enough lor the protection of any building,
and larger than is generally given to light-
ning rods. You have thus solved the
problem of combining the greatest econ-
omy with the highest degree of efficiency.
I a rtaiultj prefer your rod to any that I hace
hitherto examined.

Yours, ttc.
ROBFRT Pl'TI'IU

Prof, ( hemi.-tr- y and Physics, in Ken-
tucky University.

51.(.i. 1 H'.sm.i.i: : I f you should prefer to
add that 1 have ordered a rod, to be erected
by you. to my liou-- e in this county, you
may so slate in a brief note to my cer-
tificate. The house is of two stories; the
lower story about twelve feet, the upper
story about ten feet. 1 should need two
points, &. Kespectfully.

liur.KKT Pktkj:.
Lkxin;t. Ky.. duly 27, lS'iS.

IX. M. Kkli.v. Esij.. iear Sir Having
carefully read Dr. Peter's commendation
of Hall's Patent Lightning Pod, and hav-
ing myself examined its construction, and
had the views of the inventor explained to
me, I have no hesitation in endorsing all
that Dr. Peter says of it.

Believing it has the merits claimed for
it, J am moved by feelings of humanity to
urge its univcr-a- l adoption, as the best
human security against casualties from
lightning. Jr. is certainly the best lightning
rod I have ever examined.

Jiespectfully Yours,
Pobkkt Graham

President College of Arts, Kentucky L'ni- -

versiry.
sik li.vvin IJKr.wsTKK. the highest KnirlNh au-

thority, say-- : The only lerni npon which we can
meet this rclentle-- s encniy, is a ttuinble admission
i its soprenie. irresi-tibl- e power, and a resolu-
tion to ive it the lullet and lieot passport. We
inn-- t Mipply it. in fact, with a railway ol' metal,
the only pecie of road upon which i( can travel
with suitable speed. 'I he common practice of
usinj; cylindrical rnds of iron afford a very imper-
fect security. In --ecurin buildings, one or more
capacious channels of conduction should be ap-
plied systematically alon the w alls. Thee main
channels should con-i- -t of stout copper tubinir.
These may be carried dov n either within or with-
out the bu iblinir. When tiMiiny" is employed the
joints must be well secured. '1 tiese lines of con-
duction should beeccuretl immediately against the
building, ami not be placed at a distance from it
nor pass tbrouirh rinirs of tlass or other insulators.
The object in applying metals along the walls K to
complete the eonductin g power of a general mass
up to the point required lor a lull transmission ol
a shock of liLdituin without intermediate explo-
sion, and. therefore, the closer the conductor

to the walls the better. The notion' of
keeping the electrical out of the build-
ing by insulating tin; conductor from its walls, is
evidently futile, and can only ari-- e from a false
view ol the nature of the electrical discharge,
which is determined to the earth in the path of
lea-- t resistance, which the conductor lf sup-
plies. We cannot, therefore, imagine that the
electrical agency will leave a good, capacious con-
ductor imni'edia'tely in its line of action, and in
which the resistance is a m in!m nut . to move tn a
bad conducting circuit, out of that line, in which
the resistance is a maximum. Hut if we were to
admit that an etl'cct were possible, it is not to be
supposed that a small mass of bad conducting
matter, such as a ring of glass, could arrest such
a terrible agency in its onward course. An agency
which can shiver immense oak trees, split solid
rocks asunder, and break down half a mile thick
ot air. would scarcely be arrested by an insignill- -

cani piece 01 glass c ciopeuia uritanica. vjtt
Edition, paire 001.

CHALLKXGi:.
Five years ago the proprietors offered achcllensre

of one thousand dollars (which has been repeated
ly puonsiioo in me vnicago Tribune and otherleading papers.) that no Lightning nod could be
produced combining so many excellencies as the
( tipper Scroll. Proprietors of other rods are

informed that said challenge is still
standing, and the money readv to be deposited as
soon as they are ready.to take their rods before any
competent committee of scientific, men. and have
their merits tested with tho-- c of the "(. hallenge
Hod."
I B. HUNT. K. M. KK1.1.Y.

HUNT & KELLY, Agents
for the 7th and 8th Congressional Districts. T. S.
IJarkins, Traveling Agent. H. H. Kobbins, as
travel ing Agent.

Specimens mav be seen at the hardware store of
John T. Miller. 2i West Main St., Lexington, Ky.

Reliable agents wanted in every county.
viinlltf

ESTABLISHED 15.
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The Buckeye Cider Mill.
VTTE arc now offering our lanro tock of Implo- -

t t ujciub at mo

LOWEST
manufacturers prices, ibr cash. Our goods are
from the best manufactories, and everything war-
ranted. Send lor descriptive almanac anil cat-
alogue.

SORGHUM MILLS,
Victor Cane Mills, '. 0 $ GO 00

' (.. 1 So 00
" ' Xo. J 100 00
" " No. : 140 00

Sechler& Porter's Cane Xills.Xo. 1 7." 00

' " " No. 2. i)0 00
" " " No. H. 12." 00
" " " No. 4. 140 00

COOK'S SUGAK EVAPOKATOK

Iron Pan on Rocker, 'o. 2. $ 70 Oo
" " No. :i. so 00
" " No. 4. ibl 00

Copper Pan on Kockers.No. 2 120 00
" " No. :5. 140 OO

No. 4. 13 OO

CIDEIi MILLS.
Buckeye Improved, Sen. $45 OO

' " Jun. 2.", OO
Eureka, Iarcre :. OO
Hutchinson's Family, 2. OO
Grape Press, 15 OO

In addition to the above we keep

Cutting- Iloxes, Corn Sliellers,
Plows, of all kind-- . Harrows. burns ,ye.

J'lTKlN, WIAIM) A CO..
I.ouisviUc, Kv.

V2nl0-2-

CHAMPION

Cider HVEill.

rrIIE ;il)ove-'ii- rP!re-rn- t "tiie Lhamiiiou Citcr
! aii-- V"iiK' Mi!. Ir rrind the apple into ..oft

poma-'- aixl pic"- - it'Uy. liy iifliu-tin- one of
the grinding r.iiier-- : it he TiiaoV to grimi
gr)es witliout cra.-kir.- the ois. i'rice.

Champion. $4, OO
JfttUhisoit's Family Mill XX OO
Yotttg America. OO

Sugar Cane Mills.

No. 00, Pioiifw. ?, Rollers, ! inches, s? ")0

No. 1, " :! ' 7 " 70
No. 2, ' S n " S5
NO. 3, " " 12 " 11--

No. 4, :i J ". " 220

Goodrich's Evaporator.
S feet Ion y- - SO iiich wide. 8 inch deep, $25
10 30 s :50

The (iootlrich Kvapor.U'-- has ecnal capacity to
other Kvaporators. which cust two or three times
as much. The quality of syrup made on the

a ooniiicir e va v on a tor
has no superior. We are the olc iranufactnrer.

GRAIN DRILLS.
W. Vf. Nauir.an's patent Drill is the best now in

Use. We are sole agents in Kentucky.

Our assortment of

FA IiMTXG IMPLEMEXTS

is large, embracing all of the most approved kinds-

HEWITT, J1ARDY Co.
2nll-2- Louisville, Ky.

Farmers, Attention!

BUY YOUR MACHINERY
AM) IMl'LEMFXTS DIKIXT

1KOM Tin:

Imill in c t ii vers,
A.MJ SAVK TMi:

Commissiou Avhich is mh to itll l)t'jil(irs.

"IVM; an; to fm ni-- h any of the follow- -
ing naiuo'l article, at lioit notice, very

cali :

d t'fttt M't tttrrii ISortu i tnc M ifl.s. Horizontal
ami vertical, for Meani or hore )oer.

Sea ntli h'x Jat-n- Sva itthss Sitruo iSvojtora lor,
Improretl Smjar Kftth's.
fortahtf ami Stutiomt i tj ,trnni lltujities amf

Jtoifrrti.
latest Xtipvm''tl Cirvuftn' Satr AJllls.
Hick's pat' tit Stttnnvvf'1 lt'atf-- U herls.
Citirr Mills, Strmv t attevs, Com totellers,
Shaftimjt JiaiijfffH. I'ttlleifs ami ietri aj .

patent h'at f auttmt 1 rain Srpttra-to- r.

Dexter Cider Mills, $28,00.

Sole manufacture! of the celebrated

SKELETON GRATE BARS.

This is the bet bar in use; will not war)) or
twist ; saves fuel : saves time in petting up steam,
and. is more durable. iive it a trial, and you will
never use any other. Send for ue

and price list.
I'KARSOX. AIKEN & O.,

Variety Foundry, Agricultural and Machine
Works. Mahi st., between lith and l:ith,

V'2n4-4- tn Louisville, Kv.

ALL, 3IOOU K & M ILLKK,JJ
Ma v ufa etui ei of

Agricultural I iu i 1 e e u t s

W'Kare working over two ft h in? red hands daily
in mamitacturin Fanning Implements, Machines,
Ac, and our facilities are such that we can and do
sell our productiouscWy9 than any other estab-
lishment in the Lnited states; among which wil
be found :

Kentucky Harve-ter'- s Combined Iteaper anp
Mower:

Kentuck v Lroad Gaug-- Reaper. on)v cuts seven
feet;

Kentucky Clipper Mower only:
Two and Four Horse jLever i'owers :

Two and Four Jlorse Threshers, Wrought. Iron
Cvlinders:

one Horse Chain or Kail way Powers :

Une and Two Horse Thresher for Railway l ow-
ers;

irc.ular Saw Mills, J4 inch, for Sawing Cord
Wood;

L'tst tud Steel Plow. W superior quality;
Shovel Plows and Cult ivators :

Corn Midlers, fur Hand and Power, assorted.
Revolving llor-- e H:iy Rake-- , assorted,
Stewart's' Perfect Cotton Planters,
Railroad Carts, iron Axles;

Bugrgy, Ciinin1, and Wuirou AVhools,

Jtmjijff i nd J'.jrjn'-- Itttif.iy assorted.-jjSen-

for Li-- t of Prices or call in person.

Ollice and Wholesale Sample Rooms. No. Main
Street, I p Mans, bet. Etn aim otn wireecs,

LOCISVILLK, KV.

1 It U 1 K N ' S

Italian Marlle Works,
COKNKR OF

X'ppff and Second Streets

LKX TXGTOX, K KXTUCKY,

Plantles, Monuments,
STATUAltY, TAltlsKTS, TASKS,

And every description ol' Marlile "Work a
LOWER I'liU'ES than sii. li work lias ever
been sold for in this market. dec5n30 tl'

PIANOS! PIAiYOS!!

V friends, and the public, generally, are in- -

vneu to can aim exaumie uu ee, oi uic imi
perfect and complete

ever brought to this city. They have just arrived
from the celebrated manufactory of Kraushaar &

Co., who have lately introduced into all their
Pianos the most perfect

Fatent Agraffe Arrang-oiiuMi-

which improvement renders the treble as power-n- l
as the bass, and as clear and distinct as a bell.

There is also uniformity in the w hole tone, and an
easiness and an elegance of touch not equalled by
any Piano made. The numerous sales made by me
lately is positive proof that the Piano is every-
thing it is represented to be.

C. F. Ii ROWER
Sole Agent for the above 'Piano for Ceutral Ken-
tucky. vlu45-l- y

Attention Farmers.
We will give 30 to 40 pounds of No.l Flour lor each
bushel of Wheat delivered at our mill the quality
of wheat regulating the amount given.

Eighty pounds of Meal given in exchange for
one hundred pounds of orn.

IJELL, JOHNSON& CO.
v2n2

( - 'AT, 'ur. 1

CKO. W. GIST. ED. KNOB1.E ALEX. H . ADAMS

GIST, KNOBLE & CO.,
hole-al- e and lletail dealers in

Iron, Steel, Cutlery, Grates,
Mantles, Castings, &c,

No. 5 AVesl.Main Street, Lexington, Ky.

n. VIXt;
to
opened a new store, we are notv pre-

pared

SUPPLY CUSTOMERS
with the hot tpialit y of roocU

AT Till: LOWEST PIflCKS.
f Mir stock is

Large, Hew & well Assorted,
and purehasers would do well to call and price
our goods before buying elsewhere. Special in-
ducements to

Wholesale Dealers.

Sunldries.
Km- - and Nail Iron,

Round and Hoop Iron,
Steel, Assorted Xails,

Assorted Horse Shoe Nails,
Assorted Horse and

Mule Shoes,
Screns & Hinges,

Carpenler and Itlaoksmilli's Tools,
Talile and Pocket Cutlery,

Urates and Mantles,
Shovels, Spades, Locks,

Hollow Ware, Axes,
Cradles, Hakes

and Sfjtlies.
tiooclisi IX L lee Cream Freezers, tlie

l)cst in the mnrketat manufacturer's pi k es.
v2nl-tl.- i

IIVAKD & CO.,

Having removed into their new and
wareroonis, A'o. JO Vest Main Street, have now
in store the most complete assortment of

F URNITU R E
Ever brought to this city. Every variety of

PAIiLOIif
BED-ltOO- M,

VIXIXG-I- i OOM,
J ALL, LIliKARY
AND

OFFICE FUKNITUKE,
In Kosewood, Walnut, Mahogany, Oak, Maple,
Cherry, Ac., is to be found in their Warevooms
Also, ispring. Hair, Shuck, and Composition

Mattrasses, Spring Bottoms,
cC'C, lc, ('

es moderate. Examine tlieirstock be-

fore making your purchases.

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches promptly attended to.

MII.W.Mll) & CO.
vln'22-t- f

Hutchison, McChesney & Co.

Wholesale and Retail

G-r-o cers,
A ted Dealers in all kinds of

LIQUORS,
LEX 1 XGTOX, K KXTUCKY .

"lTKkeop;i htrre and well assorted ?dOvk. s-
ell leeted from .Manufacturers and Importers,

w Inch enables us. we think, to do as well with
our wholesale rustoiners as they can in anvof
the

RIVER CITIES.

We al-- o have a large stock of the mot superior

LIQUORS, WINES, Ac.
I'urc Copper AVhiskv, from one to sixteen years
old.

To the Fanners
We would say, that we dcal.cxtensively not only
in Grain, but in every kind of Country Produce,
paying t lie highest price W'e also keep the best
brands of Flour for sale.

vln4'.iif

glB-SOI- t PLOWS.

.11 "sT received anothar supply of

GARRETT C COTTMAX'S

Celebrated Double Sub-so- il

PLOWS. We warrant them to he su-
perior to any other plow of similar character ever
offered to the public. Alo. a general assortment
of Garrett V ottman's Flows, known as the
"150VJ2K."

All thee Plows are warranted to jf've entire
satisfaction. Farmers are invited to call ami ex-
amine thein,

Corner .Short & Cheapside, Lexington, Ky.
novlvln28tf.

J. T TEAPP,WHOLESALE AN1 KUTAIL
DEALER IS

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes & Snuff,
Exclusive Tobacco House.

Devoting- our whole time and capital to our
business, we can offer better inducements than
most dealers.

AT THE OLD STAND,
CORNER OF MAIN AND MULBERRY STREETS,

Opposite the Pfiatiiir Hotel,
v2n2-3- LEXINGTON, KY.


